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CONSTANTLY 01¢ HAND.

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

"~ Wagon Runs through Towne err Wednesday and Saturday

p ecial £nnouucement! ............. Special Announcement !

Nos. 3, 5, 7, 9, North Second St., ab Market, Philadelphia
OFFERS GREAT INDt’CEMENT8 IN

Black Silks, Cashmeres, L, ress Goods, Table l.inen~, :"!.~~
- Muslins, Iiosiery, Gloves, Underwear,

NOTIONS, Eic, 

I’I

Atlantic City ...................
i’ltlllntvIIl~ ................... !
Elg t liirl~lr .....................

l’.i’l , tl’ll’,i ill ...... ,i , i

it’ liil. IL. ~. Jui,," i,
I’ ad,i,,i,lit.id ....... I :I.
A.l,:a.d ........... I 4
Kirkw-od ........

’I
51

Herlin ...... 0 ..... I U,I
Afcl, .................

~]W s ter."or,i ..........
#% i~enra ..............
W,udow Juno .....
Illmmoniua .......

Lie C,*Pta ............
I’:lwood ...........
Egi~ Ilerbor ......
Pom~aa ...........
ASs.con ............
al 1 |Jill ! it" . ......... ,i
MaT’s Lauding..,

i

JAPANESE PBRS[MMON TREES 4 ~l ill
I li In 11 ehoietat kiuds. Dried sp’~imen fralt~ ¯

: reetived last lll~oa fro a JaI. ,a would whel
’ li~lb from the ll’te, bare weighed 16 ols. wlill
the Iqavor of a rieb 8myrna fig.

Should tho~e, like the shrubs and Sliporll
elirgrlens latl:odavtd tram Japau,prove hardF
U ¯athorltles aete already prooounoed thlli

i to ll~ we may look torward in thi~ iasteuca~ te
im ioquilitioa of the highest eommoroial ial.
parlanee is ¯ fruit and u’~o o| great
¯ i~olal~,i

NEW PEAR.
Triomphe de Lyons, a bite variety wheel

frail is the larb~st koowa.
Alao large general stack ,ff it.lit, shielle,

rare evergreens, shrubs, be,ire, buddl-$, lall
grteahoutplaots, all of whloh will bo ll~
it ¯bout half print by

~ubscribe for ~eS, j. REPUBLICAN,

FOR 8ALE!
lgowl! tbl,~time for me I..ell. Wi,lyou bu~

r i I te I Itores, aid dwslJi~g aborl., in 1he b~d"
alal part ,,I the town. A 5rat alas* gardml,
set with fruil trees au,i grape viiies.

X Wlal to makelnew re~ideoce by islltall lit
old. Call, OT adl~ss,

JOSEPH COAST,
|hlnlulolllon. N. J.

i ..... <cI MI LVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins. Co,
o

Tnl~ Company have d|~p,,,,-d enlir,.ly ,~f ill
:o IITOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and haell01~
tlesa I~IF.-OIIGANIZIhD. h.. docidvq m
in the lulur, do ii

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
Having su~¢sde4 lu paylug ALL ITS Llll

BILXTII~S, lad ~uriott uu

Actual Net Available Surplu.
of Over $30,000,

he Dlraetors feel that they can ,,ffer to all wlllt
deslil insurance n.t ollly .~ I.UW I~ATE8 ~111

UNQUEsTIONABLE 8ECllltl£y, hut mellt
greatei prohahllli taf IRitnlihii) frnlt, Ise~ll
m~at foryear~ to oome, thall nlhl¯r Compa~oL
einoo Ihtl surplus is Jarge eouuoh (o pay si
Irabable lasees on the p,,,i¢,e, liuw in Iore~
uotll their ezp,ratlon, witlluui any 4Ol, endeaei
Oa reeeiptl from Uew busine,s~l e.~ndili~n i~
biers that eaa b. show. b.~ but Ver~ tew eum.
laaies la the Slote, ’l’bu pr-eent Dir~ololl
illdgl II Ihe Polley flnlrh.l ill

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
,¯ and a

Careful Supervision oldie buff~til
and will ooutiuuo io Ihe fulur% lie iu I!b¢
pask toaet oa Ih@ priuclplo .f’

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

ttONEST ].OSStllt
wllhoal elekiag to RVADg Ihelu OU itabnl~J
grouud~.

Hereafter, no notee wlll b~ .ul,J,;,i’1 "to e~llll
lint, autil lilly ir~ ¯ yelr uld,

We waald .11 especial all~lilion hi nilV

.Marine Department,
ooarLOW RATE8 and PA VORA It bE Y ~ bl
OF POLICIIS.

Aey lliermlllon eheerfally given Ill
e~lltrl ef Ihe Cempauy nr li0 Age.t,,

F, i, MUff0RD,
R. L IIOWELL, S~¢’y.

\

’ - ¯ ., -

i

I,

i ...............

Ol ville Publisher.

,<

. . .
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Dealcr in all kinds of
LETTE~ NO. V.

Boots Shoes .... :
Wearrived at Cheyenne at about 2

P, hi., where wo remained two hours

and Gaiters awail, ing our%traiu.~l’ow we are. iu
¯ ~ .~Vyolnin~ Tcrrjtory. We had time to

..... -=-----:-~ - Iook’ about the towu anti gather i~ifof

ili&llllll Oiil’Oi!l n,a<i<,, tho integer.,
-~i--3,

eta. Tilts is it tiue town of several thou-

A specialty made in keepiug a

GOOD ARTICLE
for the

LOWEST CASH PRICE.

CUSTOM WORK and RE-
P.kIRING in all it8

branches, neatly

EXECUTED. " -
~--- - 7

THE LADIES’ ST0 E
OF

H 2klvL 5{ () ~’~’_p O ,~T.

TOMLIH & SMITtt’S,
nor,let of BelIel, ue 8; Horto. St;

Hamburg Embrdderies, Laces,Whlte
Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and

MILLINERY 61OO I) S.

~t,.’l,’ s’ -v:u’uishinz G00~S a goec[~ty,

Dimorest’s Spring F:~.~hions hsve beeu
recdved.

Jos: H -Shinn;---
- III IiRANSIIARENT

ATLARTIC CITY, H.J.,

~res.

SUB$ tllltE iHE 8.J. 
In Memoriam "lTllellf-.ml ~ubllc i~rs’ic~.~

,f,~,, .Ni~ I~ all.r, lh"

t , ,l,lI". Vi’ri~lrll ¯I )[l~nllll
I~ Illvti,ll: ,n ~:,lll,.r I!1~ dlr~.ctl=,~ of )|r. ,/arl~hl.
~Oliklfl~ ~.i .I,.,.I , lli#V,l ill I;ar~,¯ld, falili!ul llliF-
Irllt~ ,,t In,~IL,,r, wlf. rJ~d , i, ihlc,’ii ; i.Ii~ lliinlerulil
ln~.,.n’.-,tlill "~’, ~:n v trfi,!.nllal I*’lt~r. c¢ll~flllt~ lind
Ilpl~li~Ii" hilll,ll.’ lil’l¯’l i I,’li ,IrtTll~ll ll.lliNiontll!

~rugn I/ll¢~,rla~l ~f.,,.,h,.. il)lJ wr | 1~ ; en~orleinll~l~

Ag~ltOl>,.. H~-Iy .lakt,I.;i Odatly. It II lhl llllllt
aliral:lll,,. ,tll[t ~.,liie fill{ I.,~i. I’lic’,, I:.’*’5. Ag,,nll
Inll~t~d i,~iq-YIlhl’l’ll, ~tl- f,.rli I1 f.r l@rllll &ll~l
lltfll, t,. hll~flli~ i,lly ¢1/ (~)j,. 4dOtal, A. ~.

1882.
"HAIIP -R’ 

YOUll PEOPLE,
An Ilhtstratod Weckl:/.

,’-3ix teen Pages.
I~uited to Bpys of [,’,,,,t ~ix

tll l~lx|eCll yearn of ago.
~o}. Ii! comt~,nce,I N,~v. 111 18gl.

Now it~ ¯tile titnd to subscribe.

"l~i~ V,nln~ I’n*llf,,¯ !l,t~ l,i,. u ~rl)lli !he flr.~t i~:l~C~sftll
Illl~lll| ~liiticlpllthJll -- N, Y, t;V,’llillg /’o.t.

It li~l~ a dl.ilru:l i,,IGI ,~l’ I,I ~’~, Ich It ~l,,~dly I~dli,¯r~.~.
¯~lhll. lbini-l), ill . ,I,ldliul|lit~ lh. I’lchnll |lll~ll.il ~llf
thll ~llillli~ ~vllh it i,.%1~1’ iiliiFi ~ allrill:lllelnl.weil
In+iT- w!ll~l~+)n)~. ,- tt~ll.,ll Jr,llr/la~.

I,’ur iil,illill~tl I oll’~allll! ,,1 i’ll=’l’l¥1n~l aoll ~ntenl~
iI~nlr~illy, it I~ Illl-iill, l,., d I,y ilia, lllibllt.llli,lll ~,f Ili~
ltnd yet I,Io!igll! io lilll 11. ih,~..-II*.l~burl~lllllmll~.

Ill w,..kly I’l’lf~ #ill" ’ il :IOY ]ll’J~l [i,r, nl)t I>l!]ff !1%.

lllililli., lillre li i’ll~liil I, i’,l Ill, li.Airlliiilll I~Jl~.--(},ll,i~.
i A,h’oc:lle, ltiiffll., 14 1

A wp-tllylmP~r for chtldi, n ~ililcll plr.nl~ ii~.~l! ~lot
Itllr I,~ l+,t lhPl{ chil,h.u li,,>ll lit lho lu.ily flre~hlt.--
Jirlfilbl Dally Tllnl~¯

Jtlllt Iill. I llli~’l" !~l t;dl- 111, ’9" rim! ll~l, rl lho at[t:(1.
ltol of Ih~ I.,~1 lliid girl. .I,i iul’.li,,ld 1011hill.

TER~S.
tlAI!l’l~l{’l~ "YgU O [’ig~l’l.E, l~r

yelll’, post:lL(C ll;till> ~1,80
lll,[ll~t~ nllnl!l,,r~ I fotlr oonllt etch.

~"’ (~h. Ihllllll! Voliinil, f.,i I’b I~ r.,uly--ptleo ~t po.t-
"l~lrela ’ . (~,~l.r ,r~,, ,141"o,q4. fur 18Ill,libel.
ll.,Italli~ tB ~.~llla aih]lli,m ,I.

’ ,,lillillll~l ~lmul,I I.~ il iul~ hy I’l~lklltleo lllonly
_.~f or i,rall, t,, avoll t’hlihl.,. (,~ irma,

,.. .%.1, i J%l..i Pll)l l/i i,l~l } thl. a,!v¢.riti~m@nt tlth- 
¯ I ," . i ,)rdtlf ill ll,,,p,,r *% IIr~il.

II Illl’ER I .RIJlIIEILq. I~#I ~elk.

sand inhabitants, aud some good build-
hl,..,s. The next day wc found ourselves
in Nebr.tska, our route lying albng in
tim vicinity of the Platte River. We
now ~e~mcd on old familiar grmmd, for
it was along this river and up itgii6rtll
bunch that our route lay when, in 186°-,
we took the old e.nigraut trail with
our own teams and wagons from Omaha

on our way over)and to Califgrnia from
Illinois, We now had abundant oppor- i
tunity to Imtrk what modcrri ~rnterprise
is doing in the way of settling up the
wihl lands of our western States and
Territories.

There is one elcmeut tu our western
populatioit that is represented by old
"Leather Stocking," who felt crowded
when settlements intruded upon the
solitudes of the wilderness where lie
made his home. Th~reis a class of
pioneers that help to form the advance
guard of suttlurs on the western prairies
aild plains who pcriodically "pull up
stakes" and move on¯ Wheu they have
become well-started - farms under good
cultivation, with cmnforL tbl¢ buildings,
stock, etc., and their locMity is fast set-
tling, they sell out and go on a,~ain,
starting anew lust iu advance of the
sculemcnt%and ~o their livc.~ practically
end as did th’tt of Cooper’s rcuowncd
llero, ou tile wild plaius of the far west,
-~s hel’e~he-re is-b~’lt hiug - rOOlU--whil~-
livhig, and pleuty of room for burial.
Tllcn,-the cltlUX of popuiatiou {tom -the

Mrs. ~ingis Trip their childi’en or farm hands in the tichls
to drive tim fowl from their grain. This

FRO~ BItECKENRID~E, COLORADO, TO WaS at that scason a paladi~e for sports-
I1AI~i~IONToN, NRW JE[tSEY: .... meu; We arrived-at Omaha just at

night, aft0r ~ little over twenty-four
hour~ of trued from Clmyvnnc. We
found :his towu had increased its pro-
portions ten-fold since wc last saw
is,’_huving ~pmad out lute ~ large city,

whereas, bofi~re, it appeared only as a
village of moderate size¯ :Now thern is
here a sub~tautial bridge owr the :Mi~-
souri~-tllou-tho l,aasage wa~ only I)y
terry-boat. Tb~-improvclncnt of Coun-

i-~ilq3 Fu-ffdTUu-t t fo-¯I o w ~sid e-o f-t h e~i vcr~=
I is by no lncans so markcd as that of its
. rival, Omaha. Eutcrpriscibr the intec-
vening yuars eeelns to have ccnLcred
mainly ill the latter
...... (Joutteit-.Biufl~ti~t is, ~Ycli kuowncde-.

rive~ it8 muno from the fact that thu lo-
cality was once a notud place of resor~
tbr the Iadiau tribes, who lighted their

couuAl lir¢~ r~mo~g tll!j bluff~ oa the
river side. The blul]:~ forln ~. sor~ of
aniphithcatrc, pres~uting a strange<,,’ and
picturesque appearance, rising from the
river-bottom in a circle of hills of ue’trly
uniform sliape and all of exactly thu
same height, appearing in the distance
as though they had been me~ured by
line aud plummut, and their tops cut off
at a level. That tlley hav~ bul:ti uhapt~d
by tbc action of water is very cvidcat.
I could see iu my mind’s cyc th~ se~
whose waves rolled above the summits
of these liills and spread itself far out on
either side of the now roiiitig river,
which is the memorial of the time when
waters occupicd a great portion of the
interior of the c~utinent, which have
been drained oil" through the chaunels of
the nulu~rous rlvcrs tha~ vein tlt~ now
elevated area.

MARIA M. K.INO.

]IAMMONTON. Jan..~), 1~2.

ii

--Wh-er e-ar~-we-D rifting?-
eY li~ .. v. llU~lL - .

Crowdud ohl world altd tile eastern parts Fo,. The ,tenth J,,,’.~.y l~ep,,b|iean. "

of lhc new, supplies au" ever il,,wing Did you ever notice how great wcre
strcaa, that spreads its~,lf over our un- lhe powcrl~ of i111ilatiou in a youLhful
occupied western lauds, so extending miod ? Put belbrc chtldrcu only thosc

-our-~da/~au~uy! th,, h,mudarie~ of who.’%~b,~u:t~’~t ’lua-~obi!ity rff hn-
the CUlpin’. of labor oVcr a ~.’ast expanse alan cllaraetcr, and yoti will note a re-
of territ,ry waiting for such occupancy, markable development iu all those qual-

18G2 was ~o ,larked tlmt the couutry sterling uilin or woman. In my obser-
was hardly recognizable as that wc had . vat ous, I notice that lirst itnpressions
tmvtU~l,d, when, fi,r lumdrcds of miles !a.e n,t very easily eradicated. How
the~t’ werc no t~wns.~ i3tlt prairic-do~ c:trcful, thcn, shonld we be, that in the
towu,~ aud Iodhut eo¢l..n]pnient.% wiLh Imtt ’or 8oil of tho heart no noxious
oe<.a~iotmlly a sctller. .NT, u" this court- i aceds should be implanted, togerlninaie

iry 8uppori~ a ilouri~hing Impullttion iu nft~life.
ilc~:tnt vilhl ~no lob much the custoln

corvunietxtdistance.% The contrast be- iu Amcricau f’.lnlilics, at the present
twcen the grain lluhls, I.:ay stacks, etch- day, eSll,.cially among tllosO who arc
ard% farm buildiug8 UlV] town.% ot tim neecs~ita,ed to l:tbor, to leave the train-
p~e~,ttt, aud the cluster~ of wigwnlns ing andcare oftbcir children entirely to
witll imrd~.ofpoltLes and cattle feeding giving them al~o the choice el
1lear ,hi tile wih] I~hiirl, with ht.rlJ and thcirassoeiates. Thisisit~atal mistake,
there it scttlcl"~ inlprovenients, a clump aud ooc thut llaa beau more truitfltl of
of buahus, aud a gl’,~vc bordering a crime tile, any otlter source:. Where
8trcanl, tit the old time, strikes ¢,ne chil left to itself will acek good a~-
t’i~c traveler fi~rcibly, who Ilas au I aociatitm.% ,li~le will be caught by the
cxperinlelttat knowlc,lge of the olu order / glitter of pie:laura, or lo~t tllrougll the
of thill~.~. .] well rumctnbcr the wild I iudulgeuce of the appetite.
aspt:~’.l (11 [tlt; COtllltrv, evcti frool the i I liavu in mind a lainily with wholn 
OllD, kJl’|s of O:Jiallli, whivll %%’:i~,:nhanc~ ! was ciu’ly :lssOCiltD..d, being my nearest

by the occasknial !lpltcaraliCe of ili¢ t ¯.... llt, lgllbort, at tllllt time. The parents

aburigine,as ill thch" sava~c garb. I c:la ~ere pont bat reapectable laboring ec_9-
ncvt’r fro’get thesenslttimi wliichlllle, nlltking no p:etension to religion,

crcllt tivur nie t.8 the lir~ one of tliime !,hut livhlg up to tht~. |ettcr of the law, its
we .~ltW calile iiito view a Img distm cci s~n from ~ nloi¯ul stand-point. Tim

ahc-ul 0f u~, as we wltrc a mile orso be- : family eou~istcd ,ef four children, a
ytmd (}illahil. 2~t llrst, wc ci)uhl not f daughter, itud three sous. There was
tel} wIi;ll, was cOx~lhlg, bill 8o011 rcc~pe~- t iao tlolnc Irlzinillg. The fil[hcr I/ell[ [O

niz,_d :t wild hldian tlre.ss,~2 in skius and I his~htily cmghs"lnert, ibr clic children
ariiit_’d c,q~ it ]Jt£ iu Iudi:ali st~le._. ’Flio ’: nlilst be clotllcd ttlid",ed The inothtT

llrO~pt:ct tlf trltveihig two thoUSllnd was .Iways bus}’, wi~li the ,Rood housc-

niilu, ihrou~ll ii ciiUUtl’y ’l~lssessed byi wife’s usual rolithtc ,l,f donicstie CAFes¯
8rich 8at,’lkg.eB Wlti~ iitlything but cheer- ] tVhe!! the ~abbath cliche, Iho chihlrcn

hlg. I’rcvillu,~ly I had ~tudicd sneh! wcre ckid hi tltcir llcsk and aftur brellk-

t, hltriict.~r.~ tlnl}, iu books i illl~ tho real- i fa.% w~rt., C~ll~;cted t~&niusc them~t.lvcs

it,)" was 8tlirL[ili~.. Hr.; provt;j Io be it for ihe re~l ol thc day. ’1’O tlIo inoiher,

PilWUeU going iuto town llfit~rl~ hatcll~t. ~tind:ly llt~ tilo busiesl. /]ay ol all {lie
.Ncllr,t~ka is, indeed, It liul: litrilling , week. fur i;lle, wu~i CXl)Cl;~d to cook Rill]

COililli’y. It aplielirs liku a {~.~lrdt, n fin" ~ ~erve thr the friends who were snrc Io

inite.~ ahln~ the llulroad, itud v,,’~ry ilivi- i make till8 their visititlg dily. Conse.¯

tiiig to the ilOlllele.~s nnd la:dlc.~. We i qu~utly, tllu t:hihlrcu early h’arncd tha~

nol,h.,.d llli abunditnco tlf wihl l]lwl - f ~lieir lib~elico froni liolne wa.q li thiiig to

geese aud dllcka-on tim streanls ill the : bu desired.¯ tlceitsioually, somo one

~LaLt;, whicli louud high living on tllo : a~kod t]!e ehihlren In ehurch or 8abballl

Wlleat aiid coru licld~. We wero told i ,qch~,ol, but oftinles they would stroll off

thaL nlillty farmers were obliged to kccp with their companions ; and SOUlO~in~a

[hid lininscint:ltt with ohlur t)ncs at 
saloou ncar by. Tliu~ thne wol¯o vn.
The cllildren grew up; their habits

were ibrmed. J3ut wero tli~y good
habits? Ahl "l_’hat i8 thu key to thu

larger share Of Inisew in Hli.s world.
"Evil couununications corrupt good
nlanncrs, ~l the wise tnan s~id, and ¯’Ollo

shincr dcstroyeth inuc[l l~ood." [.ct u8

mark tile course of tllcse ehihlren i lind

sou-ivhaL biL~,_.r fruit tim s~etl~ of neglect

bore to these pa.~cnti. The daughtur

17e{aiile a-n~{IiCir-i,f- I//Yr-~g~rllr60d.- iiiid"
was tlJ~honored by llcr parellt& Tlie-

_t_~:o_oldcL~ui~Ltij_e_d the fortunu8 o~ witr
aud wcrc spared to rctnrn. Thu bitter
expel’icncc thrmigh which they tlad
been cal!ed to pass had m,,flded them for

JONES’
PtIOT0 liAPH

( lallery
Is open lu Ihunm,mton for a’

~hort tilne.

--I’1% n--t~t~tl,..t fr~ I¢1 ltlo~ who whlll lO er.,~lltllt
ill II i,,, nm.t pl,.a.mii ind proShib’o hu~,:,e~
~" h hiio. n, Eveo, Iblng n~,w. CapJt,ll not
.il~ " I quhl~l. %Vt+ t111 fnrnJ~ht, yOil everythlslt
!1111 $10. dill{ alidupward~ll eallay n.xdil wilhoot
lil~ ~ -ii~ i~~-a~71~o lff hi/ilie--0¥1;r n[lll t7 - ~ o lllt"

~ll.~vl.r. 51ally new wllrkeml w0ntt~t el
once. ldll y erl~ fliuktlig ~,rtLlnl~ a¢ Ihi l~ll~hl~
I.a¢1h, n .lak~ iii Ill~h’h llR lllli{i, all¢! ~l[~lifl!l ~ IK~yl a~
gh I! m.k~ gr.ai l,tV, No lilll I Wticl ill ~illtni it, werk

gOo’U " aud Lu y’o-~a - u y"lC- bear the Blood
I.,il~ to ,,,,,ke ,,,,,,~. ,,m.~y every day il,a,, ol,, be ma~l~

1 ill a wi’~k at an)’ Oldinaiy ~nllllOyln+ at. ~|itme wllo ell-

. ":l~’~"%t_l~t’.l’.""."/~l¯’h" /"0aS¯~:~ ,,tt~: i ~, ,~:.. > _’¯_k,__~: +..-.:- ....1~’’t#’-2 :’--’-’:lh’*
,,gag,. ........... ill Ih,,l a .hart ,cad t,, rorlu.., 2,¢1.-

............... riall..ll.llAll.l~l’l & (.kl., l’o,tlalld ]llalll~.¯
youngest, on wholu tile h,.~lm8 of the
J~ln)ily wcrcvcntered, bad I.:gun a dis-
8ipatc,i course. ]I~ hlu[ lbr m.,d the
habit iJf ~pcnding all his spare tinie at
the gi.uahig htblc. IIi~ lissociatcs were
fi~st young, inca, 7,’hrlse boast was t!lc
dcstrnetion of the lhir t~tlne of woman.
hi vat, werc all tim expostulations of

,,arents arid friuud.% "lie knew wha~
he was about," "Could not a fallow
have a little fuu? ~iust lie always
wear a face as long as a deacon ?" This
waa the u.su:tl l’<l,L) t.J ih,. ".art:hit anti
adrnonitio~l of friends, its all who are on
the downward road arc apt to ~al/ in
dcfence of their course. Ot:e night, un-
der the iniluence of stro!l~ drink anu
evil comp:mions, hc COili!lliLted an act
fur which lie was obliged to flee from
the fact:of the law. Bitter iudced, was
the partiug to the fond mother aud aged
fitthcr ; but they littlcdrcamed that tim
worst was yet to follow, llta little less
than two years the tidin~,s re’~cll~d these

. ullllappy p-u:cnts that in it ~doon, ia the
:wcstul-ii part ofMiciiigau , whilst ioa
drunken quarrd their son had fired a

i revolver and killed one of his associ ,tcs;
~~--b~h6L--d~ad- b3 -
another of his cotnl)anions. The mother
iicvcr-rcc0vured frbm tile ~lioi)k thc
news gave her ; and in a tbw siiol¯t
inuutbs s,,’il~ laid away to l’e~t. Visit
iug her in her last ilinc.~s, 1 fi,und sh~
could t<tlk 0fnotlling else but her great
gliuf .or child ~iL~ Lu huih, iiu~.’l~iit
when in .his boyllood Silo had ca.-eles8
ly allowed him to dri.ff awclyfrom hotu~>s

’ resLraln ng inllu~ucc.
llundrud:~ uf faniiliesare makiug tile

saluc mistake in their he,loS. The
Lathi nrtxiln, Ob.qa 2~ri!l eip i is, should
b~ cngravcu filr the bclk.iit of cvury
honlc, tbr il the bqlin~li~,g,,feril ~e,e rc-
strained, we should savu ourselvcs maw
huartachcs, aud, thu world many a

ture on Telllp~lhce. Worse thau use-’

les.~, to talk of moral reform, while we
nugIcet our own duty at home. The
Duvil’s enrollment offices arc always
opeu; aud lie is offering inducements
iu every forln. Lc~ none of our in,lies
rcinlbrcc the euetuy.

I]AMMO.NTO~, .hlll.’,J0l.ll, ]~.

I II

I! t]NilY’S (’Aal lIOl.iCJ N.%LVE.

Is the BE.qT SAI.VE for Cut~
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tat-
tur, ~.’lult~ped bands, Chilblain% Corns
and all ki!uls ol ~kin Igraption:. Freck-
les aud lqllipi~;s. Get lIEN ILY’S.CAR-
llOLIC SALVE, as all othcrsare cotin-
Jcitv. Price :25 cauls. !

EDY’S CARBOLI0 TROCHES cures
Coughs, t’old,, &>re Throat and is a
In’cventivc of Scarlet F~vcr and Dip-
LheFia.

DURNO’S CATA RRII SNUFF
curus till affcctiona t)l’ the mucous mere-
brahe, of thu head and throaL

DI~.. MOTT’S I,IVER PILLS are
tim best Catllartic l~egulators.

The action of Cartcr’s Littl~ Liver
Pills is l,leasant, inihl and naturut.
Tiley geutly stituuhttc tim liver, and
rcgnlutt~ tile bowels, but do nol. purge.
They arc sure to please.

lf we are to have ,lane more acci-
dent.~ likt~ ta’~t N Y Ceut’ral one le_~-
is a ivc pilsses will be oII;~red fi*r sal6 at
It diseount. },[cluburS o[¯ Legislatulo
ar~ litany on free |iltsse8 but they will
sciirccly relish fl’cc pa.~ses to - Well, t’ c
heron later. ~ [ lgx.

Trnia up a servant gh¯l in the way sh~
should go and when she has iearue~ sh!
~ill surely dq~art from you.

(;O TO

PACKER’S
AT TI1 E

Old
The ~mmonton Bakery. ~,,

Where the usual variety of choice bread,
rolls, cakes, pie% and crullers; so .~hll/-"~,¯

attesLcd to. in quautity and qtialit]~
by a critical aud a discriminating

New E~land public. Also for
this special occasion rimy be

tbulid a full, complete aud
v.tricd assortment of choice

contbctious. Compris-
ing mixtures, care,ale,

chocolate creams,
bonbons, lozenges, etc. Also a great

variety of penny goods for thd littlo
" folks. -

Also applcs, oranges,
ti~ golden and common,

dutcs, raisins, uuts, lem-
ons, Coconuts, etc., ~c.

Thanking the public tbr the liberill
shar6 of p.,ttrona~e so generously be-
st,wed, we hope, D y atrict attention to

i busiuess and fair dealing to merit a
: future coutinuance of the ~ame.

W. D. PACKER.

"-The 0 NTgRY_ ag ziu 0, _
Scribuer’s .Mouthly "N . " ’

. :For.the Coming year, .... :_~ - . "~
V*’lth II .~ .~ovenlber number bei.lln thv new i~rtei ,
, ,r t e t:,l- o[ ¯’Tll,~ Century ~llagsa!.e, TM whllil

will I,e ill f;1Ct II n~wt e~lir~l, :il.l Iul~ro1Pe~l
¯ ’~dbn~ r." TIh, page i,I v, mel~b:lt hlnger and w:~r.
~t,tnlitttng plet~i r-a ~,f a i.irger .ilr. aud iT,~rlallUg l&a
rtlllilig Uialter IbOt:t

The follnwllg li a lliuilnary O.~ the leadi~ feltnr~i

or the year -
.%. ilew liocel ~Ir~. ~u,w~tl,

( t~l h<,r of "That :!.!i o’.~bowrie’a~" rtc¯) ealltlt~l
¯ ¯Thrtllieh 0~I Admlu[atratiu~l, a lhlryof Wuh.
ington liter

Studies of the Louisiana Creole%
By G~o. W Cibie, aulhor of ’¯’Th~ Graudbslm~"
e c. A ,aries nflllustnlt,~l p:tp~rloll thetre~li.~til~
and roluallco ,if Cr¢.~lo lilo i;l Docli~Llui¯ t~

A N~lvol by;W. D. Howells,
A,,thor ul "’A Cha’lcJ Aequllnhln~’e¯" CtC. d~rig
wllh chlinictt¯lllttc featlll~i of Aal,¯ri¢llli life.

Aueieut and Modcru Scu’ipttlrt..
___/v~., ti4,1ory_or_xl.adeal. <~.ahinl~2:2,L M_ r~. L~j__

M. Mit,’hell. to ~ntain the flueqt eeileeo! ~.ngllv-
ing~ y~t I,ul,li~ht~l u[the mi~sterl,le¢~l ul ~culptnl~.
Tli-rle ~ill lll~.~a b,I p:,ta’rl ,,u "l,lvlng l~nKIhlb
l~,dlllOrl," rand on lh,~ "Yuuug-r 19culptorl ll"
Am.,ica," lully Illo.trat~l.

The Opera in .New Yt,rk.
By il.lohard ~’lliil White. A pcpnlar and eel.lille
I.ri./, t,, bQ Iliullmlld wllh woede~ul comp~ll- --
n ~el at,d I~riuty

{r¢l-iteciuro aod De~oration ill ~merilMt
Will la~ trl.~l~l In ,l wmy ro intort~l both bolll-
liohtlr a.d liou~ewifl; with ieltny laraoUcal ~l
well aa l~.autlr ! Illulnrati~u~ from I¢¢¢nt d.,lllgpe

Representative Mcu aud Women of the
Niuctoenth Celttury.

lliogl~lpliIoll ~kelohea, icCOmlmnl~d by portrilhlof
Georg~ Eliot, lklhert Browning, nee. Froderic~
W th~b~rilnn (by the late Dean Stanley). ~tl:~tthew
Arri,llll. ~lillalilli Rolmettl, and Clirdlnal Ncvlmlim,
and of the y,lungrr Amerli~in ~uthur.t, Wllll~nl D.
Howelle, Henry James, Jr., and (leo. V,’. Cable.

Scenes of Thackeray’e, Hawthorne’s a~d
George E1iot’e Nor.Is.

¯ lluocee41ng tbo tllustraled ~¢rles ¯n th~ ~tlulllf ...... ,_~ ¯
I ckens’s novels. . ¯:

The Reform of the Civil 8attica.
Arra,,Kemente have bloc mlglo for a oeHee of ~M~
llllperll uo thla preutngpoUfl~l.l qumt’oo.

Poetry and Poets in America.
Thrril will lie studh’l o[ Loll~fellow. M’hltitSl,
Emerlvn, Low,ll, snd ~lthori, by E. C. 8tedmaa.

Stories, 8ketct,e.% and E.says
May bt oxt,~ted fry. Charll’~ Dnllley Warner. lll.
II. llowells, "/dark T~ain." ].’dwnrd Egg!l~iell,
ll~ilry Jan!e%Jr. Juhn ~’nlr. Mi.m Gonlou Onlal-

nlillg ’ .,ll li.." O.orie W. Cllbl% Joel t:ilandier

II~rrill~ A. C. lletlwl.I, 1~, II. Milhi. ~.ah lln~kl~
’ I{l*illlk It. ~lo¢ltioli. t~}n~la,,c~ I~, ~’l.~,ll~l- , II II.
lh,y~.ll, Alberl 711t’llltl.v, "Wlt*lih.ihnl Gtllttdeli
J.hli ihlll~ni~ll~, Piilke O ~lwi.. Tommilo I~lil~l,
}{i.llry l{Itlli, }:flit.it t#l~Pl’~11, l, L. Godklu, li. D..
~Vlllhlillrli~ i lili! lillll) othel’~¯

()lift or lwll Iq,|trs ~n "The Adle~tur.~ ¢I til. Tile
l~ul,," a.d a z uriglnal Life vf Ih,wick, tile ~:I~lll,v-
er by Atl~tlll I),l~lt~ Sle a?ll,,l~ ¢ltt,,r f,’~Itu~ t~.
t~ liter ¯nnounced¯

Tho Editorial Departments
"l’bl¢.lgimut ~lll l,e urn>nelly ~nvip|el¢, ixrij ’-rht,-
Wot hl’l Work" wlU bt, ~ousid.,luhly ¢iihii~, ,I. q

The lliie#of T~le OelltUP.~/ ~][:lg(l~i,ll’ win r~m~in
e~. 14 p~r y~t."~"~ ¢Oilt~l ,-I ,lt!t:lb,,r!. The I~q’ll-nit
I.hi. ~Ix;.’7),,t the lat. Dr. IIdl.od I,kue,I I.llt I,¢,5,rto
tlll~ d.t~lil, llil¢~b,~lll’ll~t fr~rlt .% llf¯-li~l dialing hll
W%-tt I~i&,ll. will t~,~,i* :l ~;, ,," i ,¢~,v~, tu +b,. l~dma-
of Ihll~ nl.m~llille, t! ill vfi,,r*-d at ~,’, r-tllil.,,r ,,,g.thel
litlh *The ~,u,ury Mnil.i~ill~ t" f~r ~650. BIkl,~l I’r~tIol~l
ill¯at-ken i¥ the plihlJ~hvr~I ~lld t’)’ bo,,k-~¢ller,i ind
lilid mrl~lell~l~ evolywhvr*..

Tiis CENTURY CO.%IPkNY,
1"Union Square, ~New York 0 q’,
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The Tides.

Theme phenomeoa have, in a]! ages,
excited curic~dty, and in many in-
stances they have produced wonder at
their e xf;raordiaary height and fury.
It is related of the soldiers of Alexan-
der the: Great, who were nativ~ of
the Mediterranean shore% that wl~en
they’reached the c.ntines of the ht-
diau Ocean, and saw its waters rolling
up t~, a great height, and thrn flowing
bask twice every day, they hecame
alarmed, and attributed the phenom-
ena to a special interposition of the
deities of the country which they had
invaded; "

Various remarkable theories have
been advanced regarding the tides¯
Many of these are truly so absurd-that
it is hardly worth while to refer to
them. Persons find it difficult to
Bnderutand why the tides are 
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[Eot~md an second elaa~ matter.]

ORVILLE E. HOYT.
Editor .rid Publisher.

II&MMONTON, ATLANTIC Co., N. J

slrURI)AY, FEB¯ 4, 1882.

State Finances.

tulle consh|eration of the St;tie Finau
~s demands ear~fful st, tllly a0d eolt~erva,
tive acti-n eu tim p.rt of the prom¯at
Legi~latttle. It is prostrated that mem-
bers have paid the sut,ject some atten-
tion. aud the time for, fifeiuiri,duetion
of a theamtt~ at) meol {rhe exige~oy mual
tmnear ut hand. ~Nltilo the Sinkitn~
Fund is not in ~u~ good eonditiou aa more
careful management anti a shrewder pul
icy would bavo placed it. there is uo ne-
e, cathy for alarm at the State debt wbieh
a cmnparativoly ~mall lax would abolish
altbgether. The School Fund ought tn
ire in better general ~ondiduu, also, .but,
it is well within the mtfety line. The
difficulty to be overcome by legislation
this Winter pertains only to the ,tsuai

.................... anml~d txpease:,ofcouduetiag the Gov-
erl~meut.

As every gaxpa’,er should know, there

is nodiruet State iax, but lewes ou rail-

-: ............................ F6"diiif iiiid iJtlidFo-(ii:~YiiHotiS(6h 1 iLig2~t~-
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etc., yield about $900,000 ye~,ly, while
the averaffe sum spent, is abofft $1,100,-
000. There is, therefore, a deficiency of
~ay $2t0,000 to provide for. Thin has
been met horo~(,f,,ro (since the direct State
taxwas removed) by the receipts from
pmst due taxes and other 5,ureas which
are now exhausled. Four methods for
meeth~g the expenses p;~sen~ themselvei~:

~A. ill, to tax of three quarters of a mill on
the dollar ; the sale of half the securities
(worth ~’i00,(,0t 9 hehVin the Treasury

" for use in negotiating temporary loans,
etc., the exercise of the strictest econo-
my, and the increase of taxes ca col peru-
tie,is. I~is to be feartd that the last
mentioned is impracticable, for reasons
which nted not be located at present.
T̄he saM-of the soeuritie~ is a proposition
that ought to be it-jeered at. once, as it is
¯ iml.ly a spe’ndthrit’t’s method of tempor-
arily bridging a diffit~ulty. There re-
mains.then the.’, ahcrtlativo of reducing
expenses $200,000 or impositlg a Slate
tax. That the deficiency might be wiped
out by curtailing e~penses is barely possi-
ble. The ~um (*f $125,000, according to
oarefuleomputatilm, might be saved in
-the-rxptmditures-for-taw-repor! s,-begis ....
I~tute, State House, bounties, ndlitary,
printing, and by paring- dewar-the otlds
and ends of running expenses ; but when
the am, mot named is exceeded the eetlu- :
orals; must tretmh upon tim charitable]
mad reformatory appropriations and’:
others which it wouid be almost impus
~ible tu curtail mateaially. Moreover
there has I.¢en no disp,sitiou Mtown, as

_ Yet, on the p.~rt of the Legisbtture: to re-
duce exFenscs~ within the limits pte-
scribed.

The only other alternative, so far as
Kppears at present, in the imp^sing of a
Brats tax..6, levy of three-quarter~ of a
mill on the dollar of valuatiou (or 7~ eta.
on the $100~ would pr.~.:luee $395,5~8.41,
~uflieient to meet the deficiency and leave
a handsome.surplus. 3Icmbera of A~m--
big, where such a measure must origi.
¯ ,ate, will doubtless dlsliko to present so
tmpnputaran issu% but the deficiency,
which is certain, mus’~ be met somehow,
mad it is time that i~ was discovered how
th~ money is to be secured --S*ntind of
l~reedom.

The following criticism of so much of
the Governor,a Mcaaago as related to
tha Reform School for Boys is from the
irimland I, del~endent of Jan. 5th. We
have been requested by the fricmls of
the Reform School to givs a it a plac~
in our columns :

"Tits Reform School for ~oys is ad
judged in a healthy conditton. The
boys in the shirt manufactory and laun-
dryhavc earned for the school $15,-¯ _ . . . .
4~16. Lazt year the tostltutLon was
.man at a co~t of $50,722.82, of which
Imm the State furnished $33,000 and on

adaolst of October there wcre ia the
..mehoo1266boys. From what we know

-, 4fftl~e management andpurpo~es ot the
Reform School we do not believe any
money of the 8tat~ in more prolitably
exp nded tharl th tt which goes for the

maintenance of~ hi~ institution. And
this r~a~on it is not pleasant to eou-

~or that the Governor even hints at a
niggardly policy regarding tile school.
I/~thinka no further outlay at preseut
~ssary in behalf of thin institution,
but that recommendation depends large-

~apou the valse which in placed upon
¯ efficiency of the school. If it is de-

mirable that the iaztitution do its beret
¯ ~ork, ¯ decently proper room or build-
iag for the public and devotional exer-
eta~ of the ~hool Is needed. This we
~q from a knowledge of the situation
aA the R~form School Gov. Ludlow
",.Mu~, andwe believe very errontously,
",hat the kind ofllcea of this reformatory
~bould he exclusively, confined to such
bo~,a aa hgve violated some law, and are
Lggzlly convicted criminal~. It would

.~t:l:iu the part of g,od jullgint’ttt that
tim ,’4tatl~ t, hotlld tt%~tlnle tht~.eontrt)l nnd
reforaiittilo~ of such y[mtha as whilu they
,nay never h’wo been convicted by a
court, are living in hahits of vagnmey,
and ILrO really in the condition of incip-
ient erin, inals, hL ahu(ist every eom-
nluaity tltere is it Cl:tS~ of people, imretlts :
ofchihlrcn, who are constantly before
die polict~ alld ittstiees ~ cotlrta, on the
chltrge ofsnnlo" ulinor erilnc, ~uch as
drunkemle~s, disorderly condnet, etc.
Tile ehihlreu of these patents inhabit
the street% and are already chronic
Vltgrant% although they niay never
have eounnitted a real criluinaloi|’eu8o,.
They are sure to beet,me llatLl)er% if uot
crinlinal~. To say tlrtt they shall be
lut% in the precari,us charge of their
parents until tile)" do b~eome criminals
in htet~ i s about aa bad a policy ascould
Well be devised. In dealing ~vith this
li&ortu ,~chool a judicious and liberal
exl)enditure is wise economy. If the
capacity ofthcschtlol Wl~ made equal
to that oftlle State Prison, tile oropor-i
ainu would be just, as it i8 rescuable
to suppose that tim number of criminal-
ly inclined youth in tile commonwealth
is likely to equal :at least the number of
couvicted felons. ¯ We fear-that the im
portance ofthis institution aud the good
results attending its work,is not under
stood b~ the pubIic_gflicials,_from the

Itammonton, N. $.,

HII~ It

full line of Gent’sLadied/
Bqys’ and Children s

Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers;

Of good quality,and guanmteed
to give satis£tction in price

and quality. ........

A good asso-tment of

Stationery
Blank Books, 8ohool BooiIs, Sate llolm Iltet.lt¯rte..’__,- _ _

Oailllamilton TnomasUughe,

llarriet Pre~oott~pofford Elisah’t h Stuarl Phelp~
-- George-MaeDoeald- .W a~hing toa-~ laddea-- -

Wm. Coburn, of ’Vary, w, N.Y., M g i
writes the following to theTribuue,New -- a az nes. ....
York : Nearly live years ago I saw in the
Free Methodist of February 14, 1877 HarDer’s, Century, Lippincott’s
(according to Lay memorandum), the
:ibllowingx~cipt~.for_.tht~...cure-of. mnall...
pox ¯

A well known correspondent of The
Liverpool Mercury writes to it as
follows : "I am willing to risk nay repu-
tation as a public man if the worst case
of sulall-pox c.’mlmt be ~ffectually cured
in three days simply by cream of tartar.
This is the sure and never failing reme-
dy. One ounce.of cream of tarl.ar di~
solved in a pint of :boiling water, to be
drank when cold, at short intervals. It
can be taken at ally tiate, attct is a pre-
ventive as well as ~ curative, h,is
kuown to have curediu a hundred thou-
sand eases without a failure. ~ I have
myself restored hund reds bv this Incans.
it uever leaves a mark, never causes
bliltdue~s, andahva~-s prevents tedious
lingeriniz."

My Wife saidIwasa Fool when I
brought heine a bottle nf Parkers Gin
gerTotLie. But when it broke up lUy
cough, drove aW’Ly her neuralgia aud
cured baby’s (lvsentcry. she thought 
had made an c.xcullcnt iltvcstiacnt.
........................ .~

Go to Anderson’s

Sewing M~chine Needles,
Notions, etc.

Dr. Wamer’s

New Coraline Corset
Better than hem or bone, easy

and comfortable to the
wearer

The oatronage of the public is

solicited, and thankfully
received.

iTHE INDEPENDENT ¯

For. choice brands of

F LO

Feed Meal
----G~mot,ton

from pert~ctly soon%
dry corn, ~tt ~1.50 pr

cwt. ~[~o1" Coar.-e Bran
at ~51.20 per ewt..or
Middlings ~1.35 and

- 1.45’pt’c~t. Xl,’or Corgi .....
and Oats ground half and
half from sound corn and

E. II. CARPENTER.

THEB AUTiF h
¯ AND FINE.TONED

A-.B haseOrgan-
All recent Improvements.

Beautiful Casts.
Terse Quality TltLexcelled.

A No. 1 instrnnlcnt i,~ all respects.

heavy white oats, 1.70 pr cwt.

For Wheat Screenings,
an excelle~lt article,

$1.30 per cwt.

For Corn, 80 cte pr. bushel.
For Oats, 60 cts. Pr bushel.

For Oil-Cake Meal, Buck-
wheat flour, Graham flour,
Sifted Meal, Oatmeal, etc.
Bated Fresh and S~lt Hay.

Reasonable discounts to pur-
chasers of round lots.

Goods.promplly delivered, free
of charge,

Workmanship the very be~t throughout.
Mouse and Moth proof. Music re-

c e3?tacles close to exclude dust.

combined than amy otiltr first-class
- - organ in the market. ~ .......................................

Mason & Hamlin
O:L~ C~.zoa_ r ,,T

Too well known to need recommenda-
tion.

Aeme Organ
Speaks fox, Itself,

I buy for net cash, in 1ot~, direct from
the manufacturers, and at the low-
eat possible llgdres, and ~hall sell

ONLY THE VER Y BEST
and most reliable instruments

¯ in the market,
Your Patroru~js 8elicited.

We 5~udy to .Please.
Terms, Cash or .Easy l’ayme,tn.

B, dr, Sr XYH,

flgnre~ n~ f,,Ib)w~ :
,% t hlldh: i;ity.........l:~23 children $121 37
~anoway ............... 7:~1 77 Ik~t

.X tim,co n ................. lift ~* 12 30

ff4lg lhtrbor ............ 1121 *’ I15 ’,~1

~Vey iiiOlllll ............ ~.~)’ ~ " ~t 91

l|uenlt \’lcala ........... L~,3 ~I 07
¯ Ilalrtllton .............. 42/I " 43 6~1

Mullion .................. "~)2 " 3,3 82

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

SAMUEL ANDERSON.

........................ m

Ohax.les Whitney,
CIVIl’. ~..N GI ~i E I~.B,

Will atl~nd tO the Surveying of R*.llreads and Water
Powers, with plann and v*tlmat~ of ceat, hue. WIll
attend to th* planning and laying oat of Otty aed
vlllNle land~. It~Id~uc~, gLWt.~.~D, N. J.

]Isrsas~.e.--lloa. It. J. Byrne~, Hammonttm, INJ.
Aug. Bteph¯~,y, Attoruey, ggg llarl~r City,

Elam Stockweli,
HAMMONTON, N. J.

E S. BURGE88, AgenL

Iggg If arbor (?lt y... 31~ 40 tKI
Hen[ IltolltOll~

Mttgtlollll ............ (14 "’ 6 f~l"

Contral .............. 178 " if) 3t
Oak l)nle ......... ~., lq7 16 10
latke .................. 47 4 l’t3

52t4 ~531 st
OU the prlnellllO thttt "every I!ttie helps,"

the~nlollnt Iblls ttpportlono,I will be~:l’ateftll-
ly roeelved;and l’rof. Mnr~e, lla~ by thin
addel nnn|her to the long IIM, of good, dl’edq
,Ill belialfef the acho¢)le of Atlantic t:ottnty.
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CONSTANTLY ON IlAND.

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

¯ ~ Wagon Runs through Townever.v VJednesday and Saturday

p ecial Announcement{
g~eial Anuouncement {8 a]nue]. _ue_es, ........

NoB. 3,: 5, 7, 9, N,trth Second St., ab Market, Philadelphia,
oFFings o,~EAT INDUCEmeNTS ~S

Black Silka. Cashmeres, ’,ress Goods,:fableJ,inens, :+:~-v~
Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear,

NOTIONS, E41:c.~
8TOREKEBPERg Supplied at L0wEsr d0bbicg Rates

Samuel Lees,
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